
 

Saturday

Read: Proverbs 22:9

Let's say it together: 

I am blessed as I give to the poor.

Wednesday

Read: Philippians 4:19

Let's say it together: 

God supplies every one of my needs.

Friday

Read: Proverbs 19:17

Let's say it together: 

 I am kind to poor people.

Thursday

Read: Matthew 6:26

Let's say it together: 

 I will not worry about my needs.

Tuesday

Read: Psalm 145:16

Let's say it together:  

God loves to give me what I need.

Monday

Read: Matthew 6:11

Let's say it together: 

God provides everything that I need.
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Sunday

Read: Acts 20:35b
Let's say it together: 
I am more blessed as I give.

 

Hey Boys & Girls,

Do you know that God loves you? Do you know that He loves spending time with you?

Devotion is when we spend time with God, learning His word and talking to Him in prayer.

Your mom or dad will read the daily verse and also help you speak the word out loud. 

We know you are going to change the world.

Love 

3CK Team

 



 

Saturday

Read: Luke 12:35 NLT

“Be __________ for service and keep your _________ burning, as though you were ________ for your _________  to

return from the ___________ feast. 

Wednesday

Read: Luke 4:18 NIV

The ________ of the Lord is on me, because he has ______________ me to proclaim _____ news to the poor. He has

sent me to ________  freedom for the __________  and recovery of sight for the ______ , to set the oppressed ____.

Friday

Read: Psalm 69:9 NKJV

Because zeal for Your _______  has _________ me up, And the __________  of those who ________  You have _________

on me.

Thursday

Read: John 2:17 NKJV

Then His ___________  remembered that it was _____, “Zeal for Your _______ has eaten Me ____.”

Tuesday

Read: John 8:12 NIV

When _______  spoke again to the _______ , he said, “I am the ______  of the world. Whoever _____  me will never

walk in __________ , but will have the _____  of life.”

Monday

Read: Psalm 18:28 NKJV

For _____ will light my lamp; The ____  my God will ___________  my darkness.

 

Hey There Friend,

We are so excited to do devotion with you this week. Prepare a cool place and settle a time where you can talk

to God and go through His word everyday. Fill in the missing words in the scriptures using the New Living

Translation Bible. Write down your own declaration for the day in your note book and speak it out loud. We

believe in you and we know you are going to change the world!

Love, 3CK Team
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Sunday

Read: Jude 1:20 NIV
But you, dear ________, by building ____________ up in your most _______  faith and ___________  in the Holy _________.



 

NgoMgqibelo

Funda: IzAga 22:9

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Ngibusisiwe njengoba nginikela abampofu.

ULwesithathu

Funda: KwabaseFilipi 4:19

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

UNkulunkulu unikeza zonke izidingo zami.

NgoLwesihlanu

Funda: IzAga 19:17

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Nginomusa kubantu abampofu.

ULwesine

Funda: NgokukaMathewu 6:26

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Ngeke ngikhathazeke ngezidingo zami.

ULwesibili

Funda:AmaHubo 145:16

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

UNkulunkulu uthanda ukunginika engikudingayo 

UMsombuluko

Funda: NgokukaMathewu 6:11

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

UNkulunkulu unikeza konke engikudingayo 

 

Sawubona Abafana Namantombazane,

Uyazi ukuthi uNkulunkulu uyakuthanda? Uyazi ukuthi uyathanda ukuchitha isikhathi nawe?

Ukuzinikela yilapho sichitha isikhathi noNkulunkulu, sifunda izwi Lakhe futhi sikhuluma Naye ngomthandazo.

Umama noma ubaba wakho bazofunda ivesi lansuku zonke futhi akusize ukhulume igama ngokuzwakalayo.

Siyazi ukuthi uzoshintsha umhlaba.

Uthando, Ithimba le 3CK
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NgeSonto

Funda:  IzEnzo 20:35b
Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 
Ngibusiseke kakhulu njengoba nginikela.



 

NgoMgqibelo

Funda: NgokukaLuka 12:35

 __________  zenu mazibe ziboshiwe, ___________ zivutha.

ULwesithathu

Funda: NgokukaLuka 4:18

 “UMoya _______  uphezu kwami, _______  ingigcobile ukuba ngishumayele ivangeli _____________ , ngithumele

______________  ukukhululwa kwabathunjiweyo, nokubona _____________________ , nokuhlenga abacindezelweyo,

NgoLwesihlanu

Funda: AmaHubo 69:9

Ngokuba ____________  indlu yakho kungidlile; ____________  zabakuthukayo ____________.

ULwesine

Funda: NgokukaJohane 2:17

 Abafundi bakhe ____________ ukuba kulotshwe __________ : “Ukushisekela indlu yakho ____________ .”

ULwesibili

Funda: NgokukaJohane 8:12

Ngakho uJesu __________ wakhuluma kubo, wathi: “Mina _______________  kwezwe; ___________  kasoze ahamba

_____________, kodwa woba nokukhanya kokuphila.”

UMsombuluko

Funda: AmaHubo 18:28 

Ngokuba _____  uyokhela __________  sami; uJehova uNkulunkulu wami ________________  ubumnyama bami.

 

Sawubona Mngane

Sijabule kakhulu ukwenza ukuzinikela nawe kuleli sonto. Lungiselela indawo epholile futhi ubeke isikhathi

lapho ungakhuluma khona noNkulunkulu futhi udlule ezwini Lakhe nsuku zonke. Gcwalisa amagama angekho

emibhalweni usebenzisa iBhayibheli. Bhala phansi isimemezelo sakho sosuku encwadini yakho yamanothi bese

usikhulumela phezulu. Siyakholelwa kuwe futhi siyazi ukuthi uzoshintsha umhlaba!

Uthando, Ithimba le 3CK
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NgeSonto

Funda: EkaJuda 1:20
Kepha nina _________________ , yakhelanani ekukholweni kwenu _____________  kakhulu, nikhuleke ngoMoya ___________ .


